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Detterman, Mark, Env. Health

From: Julie Avanto <julie@rrmsc.com>
Sent: Thursday, May 25, 2017 1:11 PM
To: Julie D'Hondt
Cc: Detterman, Mark, Env. Health; glee@eurekamesquite.com; matt@rrmsc.com; 

bkellehr@ix.netcom.com; Ted and Doris Lee
Subject: Re: Former Four Seasons Cleaners, 13778 Doolittle Drive, San Leandro

All, Mark Detterman and I spoke earlier today and he indicated we were approved to move forward at the site in 
accordance with his March 17, 2017 letter; the excavation work must occur after June 16 to allow for a 30 day 
period from the distribution of the public notification.  

Julie 

Julie Avanto 
RRM, Inc. 
Project Engineer 
2560 Soquel Avenue, Suite 202 
Santa Cruz, CA 95062 
Phone 831-475-8141 
Cell 714-653-2347 
On 5/22/2017 12:50 PM, Julie Avanto wrote: 

Mark,  

The remediation work public notification for the referenced site was sent out on May 15, 2017, 
and the City of San Leandro has indicated the permit for the excavation work is available for 
pick-up.  We have scheduled an excavation field crew for the beginning of July 2017 and are 
currently working on pre-field activities.  As field crews are busy during the summer months, we 
would like to maintain this schedule to avoid significant delays due to availability as the season 
progresses.   

During our last phone conversation on April 26, 2017, you indicated that additional 
review/approval from within your department was still required; when can we expect the 
review/approval to be completed?  This information is important for planning the remediation 
work and the subsequent ADA work at the site. 

Also, as I mentioned in a previous email; your March 17, 2017 Conditional Partial Interim 
Remediation Approval and Request for Work Plan letter contains a schedule for technical reports 
with dates of May 26 and June 30, 2017.  As there has been a delay in approval from your office, 
these dates should be revised accordingly. 

I am looking forward to your reply. 

Julie Avanto 

--  
Julie Avanto 
RRM, Inc. 
Project Engineer 
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2560 Soquel Avenue, Suite 202 
Santa Cruz, CA 95062 
Phone 831-475-8141 
Cell 714-653-2347 

 


